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A spokesman for the committee said Monday that the investigation would continue despite the release of the data.
Merck's stock dropped 1. Print this page Add to My Med List. The results indicated that the addition of ezetemibe -which blocks the absorption of cholesterol in the intestines and is the key component that has turned Vytorin into a
multibillion-dollar blockbuster -- produces no additional benefit. January 15, Thomas H. Physicians wrote about 18
million prescriptions for Vytorin in and 14 million for ezetemibe, which is sold under the brand name Zetia, according to
IMS Health, a healthcare information company. It should only be used as a last resort for patients who have failed every
other drug. Many of us had not quite expected it to be that way. The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify
pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication records. July 23, Strength s: Nissen said, however, that
other effects of the statins may be more important than their cholesterol-lowering activity. Copyright Los Angeles
Times. Two or more reference listed drugs are generally selected only when there are at least two potential reference
drug products which are not bioequivalent to each other. A Reference Listed Drug RLD is an approved drug product to
which new generic versions are compared to show that they are bioequivalent. In certain instances, a number is added to
the end of the AB code to make a three character code i.Applicant, Tradename, Generic Name, Dosage, NDA, Approval
Date, TE, Type, RLD, RS, Patent No. Patent Expiration, Product, Substance, Delist Req. Exclusivity Expiration. Yes.
The following products are equivalent to Vytorin: EZETIMIBE AND SIMVASTATIN (ezetimibe; simvastatin
tablet;oral). Manufacturer: ALKEM LABS LTD Approval date: December 22, Strength(s): 10MG;10MG,
10MG;20MG, 10MG;40MG, 10MG;80MG; Manufacturer: AMNEAL PHARMS CO Approval date: November. Apr
26, - Impax Announces FDA Approval and Launch of a Generic Version of Vytorin (Ezetimibe/Simvastatin Tablets)
Forward-looking statements speak only as to the date on which they are made, and the Company undertakes no
obligation to update publicly or revise any forward-looking statement, regardless. Oct 3, - d. Patent challenged;
availability may be sooner than patent expiration date. e. Generic manufacturer has settled patent litigation with the
brand manufacturer, but settlement details unknown. Availability likely sooner than patent expiration date. f. Generic
manufacturer has not received approval or tentative. Apr 26, - Vytorin's patent officially expired April 25, Let's discuss
Vytorin generic options as well as other information you should know about the drug. Jan 24, - Vytorin. Patent
expiration date (pediatric exclusivity): April 25, A combination of Ezetimibe and Simvastatin create Vytorin. The drug
Ezetimibe reduces cholesterol absorption by the body. The generic name for Vytorin is Ezetimibe and Simvastatin. Apr
26, - Generic Vytorin will be available as 10 mg/10 mg, 10 mg/20 mg, 10 mg/40 mg and 10 mg/80 mg tablets. Dr.
Reddy's also received FDA approval of AB-rated generic versions of Vytorin tablets. The launch date is pending.
According to IMS Health, the U.S. sales of Vytorin were approximately $ million. Jan 9, - For some people, high
cholesterol can be passed down through the family, and for others, diet can cause higher than normal cholesterol levels.
Whatever the reason, we have some good news for those of you taking the expensive cholesterol medication Zetia! As of
December 12th, the FDA approved. Dec 12, - Merck & Co.'s big-selling cholesterol-fighter Zetia is at the end of its
exclusive road. The $ billion seller now faces its first generic competitor, which threatens not only its own revenue, but
the blockbuster sales of its combination-med cousin, Vytorin. Jan 18, - But the availability of the generic forms of these
drugs will also have an impact on physician prescribing habits and even drugs not yet on the market.
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